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U.S. EPA Grant -
UD STUDIES SAFE 
BURNING OF INDUSTRIAL WASTES 
university of 
dayton 
DAYTON, Ohio, August 8, 1977 -- The U.S, Environmental Protection Agency today 
announced a $269,181 grant for two years to the University of Dayton Research Institute 
(UDRI) which will shorten the time and make mere precise the methods needed to analyze 
the effect of high temperature decomposition of waste materialS. 
Richard Carnes, an environmental scientist in EPA's Region V, Cincinnati, described 
the research as crucial in constructing a quick response mechanism to environmental 
problems created by hazardous waste materials. 
Dr. Leo Weitzman, a chemical engineer with EPA in Cincinnati, said the research 
done at UDRI will form the basis for a sound system of incineration of industrial wastes. 
The grant, together with a $60,000 contribution from UD, will be used to create a 
new research system comprised of sophisticated instrumentation for chemical analysis 
interfaced with a thermal decomposition chamber and a computer. 
UDRI researchers will include Don Duvall and Wayne Ruby who have done previous 
research on the thermal decomposition of pesticides, including Kepone; polychlorinated 
biphenyls (PCB's); carbon fibers, and polymers. 
"The research is being co-sponsored by two EPA laboratories," said Carnes, who is 
with the Municipal Environmental Research Laboratory (MERL), "because mutual interests 
are served by one project, thereby reducing costs and duplication of effort . " 
Weitzman, who is with the Industrial Environmental Research Laboratory (IERL) which 
is shar-ing along with MERL -the-sponseTsh-i-p of---the grant, sa:i:d- the UflRr-research would 
enable EPA to decide on a routine basis whether a specific waste can be safely incinerated. 
"Incineration is a technique that is being used by industry to dispose 0 ':' its 
solid and liquid wastes and sludge, ': Weitzman said. "With the discovery that some of 
these wastes can have adverse environmental impact during incineration, . our lab is start-
ing a program to determine conditions for tBe safe incineration of such wastes. This 
project with UDRI is a major portion of that program. 
The UDRI researchers were chosen for the current project because of their recent 
studies concerning the decomposition of Kepone at high temperatures, according to 
Carnes. These data are the basis of EPA's recommendations for decomposition of the 
pesticide in Hopewell, Va. where it has contaminated the James River. 
The new research project will allow analysis of a wider range of compounds of which 
the presence of toxic elements is not known. Current practice depends many times on 
researchers knowing before hand the component parts of the substances being analyzed. 
The UD design with its closed system approach assures a high degree of safety in 
the laboratory, according to Duvall. Another factor effecting safety is that the system 
can only utilize minute portions of any one sample. 
The closed system also assures. that none of the sample will be lost. The latter 
factor is a requirement for precise analytical work. 
Researchers will make use of a gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer. The gas 
chromatograph is used to separate mixtures into their constituent parts. The mass 
spectrometer identifies those constituent parts by subjecting ionized particles to a 
magnetic field which deflects them at an angle directly proportional to their mass. As 
the proportion for each chemical is as unique as a human thumb print, scientists will 
complete their analysis by programming the computer to identify substances on the basis 
of known standards. 
One good person with a computerized gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer (gc/ms) can 
do more .work than 100 PhDs could have done 10 years ago without one, according to Dr. 
William Budde, a research chemist with EPA's Mucicipal Environmental Research Laboratory 
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in Cincinnati. 
The research design at UD is a unique system that incorporates a GC/MS interfaced 
with a thermal decomposition system designed by UD researchers. It is estimated that 
the design, fabrication and trouble shooting of the system will take approximately six 
to eight months. 
Duvall illustrated the speed and accuracy of the equipment by referring to UD's 
previous research on Kepone. "The data were generated over a three month period in 
response to the crisis in Hopewell. The proposed design could have shortened that time 
to two to three weeks," Duvall said. 
The need for a more complet e analysis is emphasized by the fact that researchers 
were not able to identify small traces of substances which were found in previous 
samples of Kepone, he said. Although researchers accurately plotted the temperatures 
at which the major constituents of Kepone decompose, other substances produced by the 
decomposition of the pesticide await identification by more refined research techniques. 
"So many new ccmpounds are generated annually that we cannot possibly keep pace 
with them without better research techniques," Carnes said. 
The proposed research may further shorten analysis time as researchers investigate 
the possiblity that families of chemicals may behave in a similar fashion when subjected 
to high temperatures. The investigation of such a hypothesis could have implications 
not only for quick application to environmental problems but also for basic research 
into the nature of chemical bonding, Duvall said. 
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